
MONEYAND"COMMERCE.
MOKKTAUY.

Saturday Rvrkino, April.'liinwoolt closes (tuiolly, ami with tlio di
bobb thatmust coulimic as long ns all values aro
kept In uncertainly by tbo imloolfllou of Con-grosa ooncornlug th’o ourronoy. Thoro has boon
ao oxcltomont in financial clrolos, except thatoccasioned by tbo rumors from Washington.
In tho early part of the week, the report of a
conversation between tho President and a dis-
tinguished member of thoHomo of Poprofloula-
tlvcs (Qon. Qnrllold) led many to hope for
a vetoof any bill Increasing tho currency. Tho
President said, in substance, referring to tho
Senate bill, that it would bo too much, after all
bo had said, to expect him to approvo an infla-
tion of nearly $00,000,000. The expectations
built upon this utterance have since diedout, and
nothingbettor Is looked for than that thoProsU
dent may accompanyhis signature with a protest.
Petitions have been widely signed during the
week by the bankers and merchants of New
York, bogging him to interposebis veto against
any attempt to swell our irredeemable ourronoy.
Should Congress take any aucb stop, It will do
so in the face of tho facts. It is idlo to talk
about theories, whoa the practical men of tho
country, Us bankersand merchants,who exchange
its products and handle its money, unite with
unanimity in declining that money is plenty,
mid that nothing is needed from Congress ex-cept the fulfillment of pledges. In Chicago.Now York, Poston, Philadelphia, money isabundant. There is no borrower in this cltvwho cannot, with good security,get all the money ho wants oneasy terms. As to tho Northwest, tho bal-ances of tbo country banks in tho Chicagobanks aro so largo that it is plain any ono in tho
country who wauls money can obtain it, if bolias anything to got it with. Those facts arethoroughly well-known. Tho money articles oftho loading newspapers of tho country, oven ofthose which advocate inflation in their editorialcolumns, have reiterated them from day to day.Tho resolutions and petitions of tho businessmen of Now England, tho memorials of thebankers and merchants of Now York, the in-structions of thoLegislature of Now York to theirCongressmen, and tlio almost, unanimous con-demnation of inflation by tbo Hoard of Tradeand tho Clearing-House Association of Chicagoloavo no room, oven to tho Intelligenceof a Con-
gressman, to doubt that there is no excuse forfho issue of .another dollar of irredeemablepaper money.

The resolutions adoptedby theBoard of Tradeon Monday were admirably pointed. Ono ofthemdeclared “ that we protest against tho pro-
posed measure to inflate and further debase thocurrency, doomingany currency too plenty thatfo not worth lUO cents upon thodollar.

Tho others called upon Congress to tako thomore honorable path that led to resumption ofppooio payments, and tho fulfillment of tho no-tion s faith with its creditors, and requested thePresident toveto any measure that would ob-struct tho restoration of specie payments. Thomeeting of tho banks was unanimous with thosamo views. Theirresolutions made this briefhutcomprehensive statement of tho matter atJsauo:
“ Any furtherissue of irredeemable currency

is, m our opinion, detrimental to tho welfare ofthe country, in shaking public confidence, un-settling tho value of commodities, disturbing thobaaia of legitimate business, stimulating specu-lation, and, above all, bringing in question, nthomo and abroad, tho good faithand integrity ofour Government,
Exchange bus weakened during tho week. Itopened scarce, selling at par to 250 premium,towards tbo close of tho week tho increase ofremittances to thocountry banks throw a largoamount of exchange on tho market for realiza-tion, and a little was sold at 250 off. It closedat oar.
The rate of discount continued through thoweek nominally ut 10 per cent. Banks doing amercantile business report all their paper out at

10 per cent, but others have a largo surplus onband, which would bo loaned nt 8 percent, onshort time and cash collaterals, and perhaps fora cent or two loss on cull. Tho demand formoney was moderate, tho marketbeing duller at
the close than at the beginning of tbo week.Transactions in securities of all kinds woredull. Governments wore firm; local, city, amicounty bonds in fair request, Bailroad stockswore very dull. None but tho best will bo takenforinvestment in view of tbo disturbance ofvalueswhich Congress may produce, and rail-
road shares have an additional disadvantage inthouncertainty os to what effect the interference
of thoState Legislatures may have upon theearningsof theroads.

Thespring trade is opening fairly. Dry-goods,boots and shoo, clothing, and grocery houses re-port easy collections and indications of au activebusiness. City collections are not us good nsthose iu tho country. Tho movement of cur-rouey to tho country increased during the week,but was notnoticeably largo. More money wontto thocountry than was received by the cityDunKs.
Credits were given during tho week to housesengaged m tho importation of tea to this mar-hot direct from China.
A project is under discussion in tho city forthe formation ofa now National Bank, uudorthodirection of ox-Comptrollor Hurlburd. Thecapital is named at $500,000,

0 Union National Bank has received fromthe i roatmryDepartment tho SIOO,OOO additionalcuculation for which it applied last JulyThe Gorman National Bank has decided to payquarterlydividends of 0 per cent this year. Thodividendsheretofore have been 0 per cent semi-annually. 1

In New lork, thomoney market Ims remainedduring the week easyat from 301 nor cent forcall loans on Government securities, and I@s norcent on stock collaterals. The weekly bankstatement snows an increase of 82,553.800 inJoans, and of $1.200,800 in deposits.
Gold was steady between 18#and 13#. Spec-ulative stocks were dull all tho week,- closing atn decline. The aggregate amount of dealingswas small and prices falling. The hesitancy ofoperators to move while Congress is tinkering atthe currency is one cause of tho lack of specula-

tive animation, and a popular reaction from thospeculative mania of tho last few years is bc-llovdd to bo another. Bales of New York Cen-tral & Hudson attracted attention, one brokerHelling 15,000shares. There were rumors thatVVandorbilt was soilingout; that Jay Gould waselhng short; aud that there was a combination■etweon the express companies nud an English.jarty to dispossess Vanderbilt,
Tho reported combination between thoUnionPadUc llailroad, Puciiic Mail, aud tho PanamaItailroad, for thopoolingof iutor-occauiofreights,was one of tho sensations of the week, and holdthe stocks of those Companies tlrm.
In tho foreign markets, American securitieswere weak. There was a depression in 18(57s

owing to rumors that Bismarck had ordered thosale of tho United States bonds bought by thoGerman Government as an investment. Thorowas a temporary decline in tho fives.
LATEST.

New York, April 11.—Money ranged from 3 to5 per cent on call.
l oioign oichuuEO cloned up quiet at $1.85 forforprime baukora’ CO daya’ uterliuL'.and 51.83 fordemand.
All miles of gold were at 113t£(5)11.w, themarket Laving boon exceedingly (lull and devoidof features. Ratos for carrying wore 3><, 3, 2,and 1 percent, and forborrowing 2 per cent toHat. The final rate was 1 per cent forcarrying.

OloarlngH, $40,000,000. Treasury operations at
tlio Now York oflleo during the week includeduisbursomonta of $23,000 and interest on re-
demption of 5-20 bonds. Receipts of $2,331,000lor customs. TheTreasury also sold $1,000,000in gold, imports for the week: Drygoods,
$8,031,000 ; morcliandißO, $8,217,100. Specie
shipments, $607,000, principally gold coin and
silver bars.

OoTornmonlfl steady.
titalo securities quiet and nominal.
Tho stock market throughout was weak, andin the last hourof business tho lowest prices

wore made, tho decline having ranged from y to
Per eout, tho latter in case of Lake Bhore,which foil oil from to 7-ijtf. Shortly hoforo

tno clone there was a steadier tone, and tiromarket recovered y to % per cent, hut in thofinal doalums a portion of thiswas lost. Thodecline in Lake Shore was stimulated by theproapoct of a ault botwoon llaukor and Vaudor-P‘ : f“,w,!i« 01 “""ipnniontß mado by thotoiinor to tbo latter when Vanderbilt came to thoaeaiatauco of tbo Laito* Bhoro daring tbo into
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Tho real estate market during tho past week
has boon moderately active, and prices, though
lower than a year ago, aro growing firmer. The
uncertainty regarding the luflntioubillhas tendedto unsottlo business, which will not roach its
natural volume so long as Congresscontinues to
mako a shuttlecock of tho currency. Mon wishto know where they stand. They want somo
basis on which to calculate, and real estate
dealers, like nil other business men,
are loud in denouncing Congress for nob
speedilydeciding tho fate of the currency one
way or tho other. There has boon a fairamount
of business transacted, and a largo amount of
properly has changed hands. Many persons
from abroad have boon in tho city looking
at property, with tho intention of reluming
and investing. Outsiders like to put theircap*
Uni in unimproved lots or In aero property, and
lot It Ho to Increase in value. They donot sock
so much after improved lota which involvelook-
ing after houses, keeping them In repair, andcollecting rents. An overage number of trans-fers have boon made In improved lots forresi-dence and businesspurposes.There isa demand hi other cities, especially inCincinnati, for acre property in Chicago, andmany of thomoneyed men in that city come hero

to invest. Several traveled around tho out-skirts of thocity last week, and announced their
intention to return and purchase.

Thisis tho routing season, when those whoare not fortunate in owning houses changeround because they do not like tho locality orthohouse, or because tho rout is too high, orfor some ono of tho multifarious reasons thatinduce porsono to pull up stakes and remove tonow quarters. There are probablyas many per-sons moving as in previous years, tho principalInducement being, of course, lower rents. Thatrents have boon tending downward istrue. Thera has boon a universal de-mand for cottages and moderate-sized
housesat reasonable rents. Persons are econo-
mizing, and thosewho have heretofore occupiedpretentious promises because they hadplenty ofmoney, are disposedto retrench, and live furtherout, or in housesrouted at lower rates. Conse-quently. there has boon a demand for houses ofthomedium close, renting at from S3OO to SOOOa year. Tho rates for such houses remain llrm,and thoro aro not more than enoughto supply allwho want thorn. In some oases, good tenantshave boon induced to remain by a slight reduc-tion, or by tho generosity of the landlord
in laying out sorao of tho rout in repairs. Housesabove S6OO a year aro at a discount, and thohigher tho formerrout tho greater the reduction.
Tenants who pay SI,OOO this year, oan retain thosame promises for SOOO ; those paying $1,200will only pay SI,OOO ; those paying $1,500,$1,200 ; those paying SI,BOO, $1,500 : those pav-
ing$2,000, $1,600, and so on.

Tho reduction in rents of high-pricedhousesis uniform throughout thocity. A largo numberof houses wore rented during tho past week.There will ho no perceptible change in tho popu-lation of tho differentdivisions of tho city. Asmany aro moving iu ns aro moving out, thusmaintaining tho equilibrium. ThoNorth Side isgrowing hi favorsiuco thocars began to crosstho river, and tho only drawback seems to bothat there aro no night-cars, us thoro are on thoSouth and West.Sides.
Oiiieos are offered on exceedingly reasonableterms. Medium-sized stores are in demand.

Largo stores are, not much inquired for.The following io the total amount of city andsuburban property transferred during the weekending Saturday April 11:

City properly
North of city limits.
South of city limits,
West of city limits..

Cvnsider*
Xo. firfes. ixtion.
....Kiri $-1*17,634
.... i B,(mu
„.,W» 130,8:M)
....

l 450

.161 $300,974

COMMERCIAL;.
Saturday EvßjnNO, April 11.

The followingwore thereceipts and shipments
of the loading articles of produce in Chicago
during the past twenty-four hours, and for the
correspondingdato one yearago:

Krlo pM,
Harlem.

RKOKUTS.

12,225
60.870112,10.1
01.870
2,021,
O.fiUO, .15C.Q121 2‘

Flour, brls
Wheal, bu
Corn, lm
Oats, bu
Bye, bu..
Barley, bu
Grass seed, lbs...Flux seed, 1b5.....Broom corn, lbs..
Cured meats, tbs .
Beef, brla
Fork, br1a...,,,,.
Lard, lbsTallow, lbsButter, lbs
Dressed hops, No,
live h0g5,N0....
Cattle, N0...,.,..
Sheep, No
Hides, lbs..Hlghwiuou, brls..Wool, lbs..Potatoes, buLumber, No, ft..Shingles, No
Latb, No
Balt, brla

SIIIPMEXTH.

fcfl,COO| 11,1:10
“7,5181 08,547
8,120, 70,<510
10,000 80.1'Ja8,0771 8100,U.W1 i 6,43057,770] | 150,080

13,000 i 9,400 1,84*1
20,7401 187,130 453,013

0: 1 29085,200 20,080 63,14333,855 13,660' ........

40,6351 87.7901 21,69034j C0(
8,393 8,119, 9,881
1,431 1,276' 2,160
1,470] 1,2701 1,703128,818) 49,408 80.918

128) 301 236170,4471 83.411, 23.443
7,037 0,470 445

2330,600 225,000 1600,831
3310,000 1390,030 | 837,00030,000 190,090!! ICO,OOO140 l 2a'Q | 873

Withdrawn from store onyesterday for city
consumption: 2,080 hu wheat, 1,9G9 hu corn,
1,519 hu oats, 383 burye, 7,505 hubarley. With-
drawn fordo during thoweek : 14,151 bu wheat,82,335 bu corn, 9,238 bu oats, 8,7C0 bu ryo, 23,700
bu barley.

Tho following grain has been inspected intostoro this morning up to 10 o’clock: Clears
wheat, 03 cam corn, 6 cars oats, 8 cars ryo, 9
cars barley. Also, by canal, 10,500 buNo. 2corn,
6,800 bu now high mixed do, 5,800 hu rejected
do. 2,500 bu white oats. Total (172 cars). 97.-000 bu.

Tho following woro the receipts and shipments
of broadstufCs and live stock at thispoint duringtho past week, and for tho corresponding weeksending as dated:

heokipts.
April 11, Aprill, April 10,3874. 1871. 1873.

.... 66,339 69,973 62,102

.... 883,111 319,999 309,637

.... 680,039 639,705 140,590

.... 296,959 279,463 338,160

.... 13.416 ‘lß,lßl 7,337

... 10,140 12,175 63,910

Flour, brla,..,
Whwd, bu...
Corn; bu
Oats, bu
Jlyo. bu
Hurley, bu....Live hogs, No.
Cftttto, N0.,., 87,V77 Clii,(U418,#85 17,22 a

. , KUII’MKM frt.Flour, brlfl 0:1,112 45,783 80,035wheat, bu 405,hui 000,021 uu.ciuaCorn, bu liirt.wio 187,5517 B2,«y:i9“U». bu 151,731) 222,420 120.411)
«yo. bu, u,«;irt fi,:u;o 7.057IJurloy, bu 2.7,070 01,453 78 021IJvoUokb.No 47.417 52,5120 82 582Oultlo. No 14,5101 18,580 ial‘Jsl

Tho exports from Now York to Europe duringtbo punt wookincluded 17,000 bids Hour, 380.000bu wheat, and 438,000 bu corn.It ih seldom that bo many different classes aroIn perfect accord as at present on tbo questionof theopening of lake navigation, Tho ware*housemen like tho delay, because it increasestheirreceipts of cash for storage t the vessel*owners are satisfied, because thov hope that tho
greater accumulation of grain hero during tbodelay will enable them to command bettor prices
when tbo season does open; and shippers arocontent, in tho absence of orders, with thohope
of lower freights, owing to competition among
carriers. Tho shippers are, however, fur
from being jubilant. They say that orders aro
loss nlontlful than In any yearat this season,
for along time past. Quotations have advanced
In Now York and Liverpool, but It would seem
to bo chiollv for tbo sake of inducing shipments
on speculation from parties boro, and the man
who was most active in that direction bus now
retired from the field. It is estimated I hat Now
York bus now *'on cull" wheat to the amount of
In store, bu 1,5100,000
Oucunu), bu i 1,000,000lutruuult by rail, bu 4* 1,000,000

00,051
14,001

Total, bii 3,300,000agniimt 000,000 bit nt game data laut your. If
ihoHQ flgurea bo correct, there hi not much In-ducement to bid up for wheat in our marketjiwt now, and yet there la a fair Bhlpplng do-
nmnd for it, and |muatly ou aooount of ordorufrom Che£aut or XHtuopo.

Total.

Advices from Glasgow state that tho stock offlour there on tlio lot of April wub (10,000 brlsloom, and of wheat, 80,000 Liu more, thnu on thol«t of January,A private loiter from St. Paul to a loadingcommission homo lioro, contains tho following :'vlrorn what Ican learn, tho estimate made onMinnesota by our Board of Trade Committeehero la at leant 0,000,000 bushels short of tho
amount. Tho Committee was composed of twowheat buyers and one elevatorman. • • • •
There are 1)00,000 bu iu lied Wing now awaitingthoopening of the river." ’

THE MARKETS.Tbo loading produce markets wore generally
quiet ana llrm to-day, most of them being very

, steady,—much more so than usual. There worefew now features to note, except that thecolderweather all over thecontinent was looked uponas unfavorable, alike to graln-planting and to anearly opening of navigation. present atti-tude is ouo of watching and waiting on thepartof a good many operatorslu produce, there being
no strong inducement either to buy or sell.

There wan but little change *ln auy feature ofthe dry goods market, A largo amount of stapledomestic and foreign fabrics was distributed atgenerally llnuor prices than provallod-at the be-ginning of theweek, though thoro was no ma-terial advance in any lino. The grocerymarketwas firm for nearly all articles in the list, bothstaple and side goods being hold at very fullprices. An exception must bo madeIn thecaseof ooiToo, that staple still showing unmistakable
signs of weakness. Sugar, simp, molasses, rico,and teas are strong. The butter trade
was quiet at weak and Irregular
prices.- 801 l was especially dull andwas only salable at a reduction of l@2c fromformer quotations. Cheese rules firm,under a steadily fair demand, at 17@J,80for Now York, .and at 15@170 for Western.Dried fruits woremoving fairly at about steadyrates. Fish mot with a pood inquiry, nud woroArm at previous quotations. In the cannedgoods market thoro was a moderate degree of.activity, with no quotable change in values.Coal was inactive and weak. Leather, pig-irontobacco, paints, and wood wore quoted un-changed. No now features wore developed intho oilmarket. Liberal sales woro reported nt
15@160 for carbon ; 85c for extra lard; $1.00(5)1.06 forlinseed, and 55@550 for turpentine.

Tho common grades of lumber coutinuo tomove quite freely from tho yards in answer toorders from interior merchants. Prices for alldesirablegrades are well maintained. Tho de-mand for shingles in cars has improvedwithin a
day or two, and thomarket is firm at ontrack. Several cargoes woro sold at thowhole-salemarket to local dealers, but the demand wasnot very urgent, and prices woro probablya tritlolower for common piece-stuff, but cargoes ofgood lumbersold at about former prices. Pairactivity was wituoasod in tho hardware and nail.markets, thoorder trade from tho interior beingat tiio present time very good. Prices are with-out alteration, nor are thoro indications of nuimmediate change. Building materials, iron,and imval goods woro unchanged. Hides worosteadyand salable to dealers. Prairie and No. 1timothy hay are quoted firmer, under acontinued good inquiry for shipment andscant offerings. Tho other gradesof hay woroin moderate request, chioily for homo consump-tion, and, as thosupply appears to bo adequate,prices aro not materially affected by tho advanceof tho higher qualities. Wool, hops, and broom-corn woro quiet. Seeds were rather quiet, ex-cept Hungarian, millet, and thohigher grades oftimothy, which wore iu request ami firmer. Po-tatoes woro offered freely, and a further declinetook place. Poultry was firm, under light offer-ings and a good demand fromtho local trade.Highwmos woro active, and firm at tho priceof tho past two days, with a good demand,

though Now York was again reported weak, nt
‘J5c bid, and only 95>£c asked. Bales hero woromade of 250 brls at ‘Jilo per gallon. The reasonfor our exceptional strength is a scarcity of of-ferings.

Lake freights wore inactive, and nominally
unchanged, at 6@o>£o on wheat, D*tf@6o oncorn, and on oats, by sail to Buffalo, and11con wheat to Kingston. One vcebo! wad char-tered last evening for wheat to Kingston ou pri-
vate terms. Advices from the Straits of Macki-
naw report the weather colder, with a gale fromthe northwest, and no change in the condition
of the ice. ,

Provisions wore loss active, and steady duringthegreater part of the session at about the clos-
ing range of prices last evening. There was so
little demand that the little trading done seemed
to bo owing to the fact that certain parties wore
willing to buy from one and sell to another at thosame price—just to keep their bauds in, or, nstho French would say, “pour passer lo temps."The pork excitement Rcoinatohavo subsided,and thoarticle to bo settling back on its merits.It is nowreported that the rise above SIO.OOwaa not engineered by the parties who own moat
of tho pork, but by an “outsider,” who ran
it up in order to be able to dlaposo of a fewhundred brls, whichhohad bought near tho top,and lot it down aoveroly in aoJUng out. it isnow stated thatseveral hundred brls have boonboughtduring tho past wools for shipment, but
not reported. Pork closed 5o per brl lower.Lard ruled steady till near tho close, and thenrecoded per 100 lbs, though quotedfirmerin Liverpool. Meats wore in moderate re-quest at unchanged figures, though some oper-
ators quoted them as being �‘easier to buy.”Tho market closed quiet ot thofollowingrungo
of prices: Mesa pork, cash or Holier April,
5i5.D0@10.005 do seller Hay, $15.95(5)15.97U;do seller Juno, 510.15@10.17Uj do seflorSeptember, 517.00@17.50. Lard, cash or
seller April, $1).55@9.57Ul do seller Hay,SO.S7U(pW«OO; do seller Juno, $9.70(5)9.75
Hwoot-pioklcd hams, 10@10%o per lb for 18(5)
10 lb averages: dry-salted moats, loose, at 6%

for shoulders, cash, and 55.60 seller Hay;
$8,510(5)8.25 for short ribs, cash, and $3.30(5)8.35
seller Hay; 68.C0@8.G2U for short clear, casht
and $8.70(5)8.75 seller Hay;* for Cumber-
lands; BU@BUo for long clear. The sameboxed at P or lb above tbeso prices.
-Bacon meals, for shoulders, 9U@OUC forshort ribs, ofor short clear, ail packed ■in hhds; tho same loose, )$o lower. Bacon
hams, UU@lßo* Hess beef, $9.75(5)10.00 5 extramoss do, $1U.75@11.00; beefhams, $23.00(5)23.50.
City tallow, Q%@7o ; grease quotableat ‘l^@7o.Sales woro reported of CUO brls mess workat $16.00; 1,750 brls do seller Hay at $10.00;250 brls do ot $15.95; 2,250 brls do seller Junoat$10.25; 250 brls do at $10.10; 100 tea lard atS9.G(); 260 tea do at $9.55: 250 tea do seller Slayat S9.G2U; 250 tee do at S9.GO; 170,000 lbs shoul-ders (last evening), average 1G lbs, at 5« (0 550,000 llis do nt
Hayat $8.30; 50 tea sweet-pickled hams (17 lbs)at lOUo.

Tho Daily Commercial Deport gives the fol-lowing as tho shipments of provisions from thiscity for thoweek ending April 9, 1874, and siucoNov, 1,1873, together with comparisons ;

Unmt, ShouhVi, * Middles,tet, ll*. l/jt.

Wook ending
' ”

Ai»rlJ», 1874... ll.lßd 4,164 2,86ft 808,618 1,815,489RjlllJO wouk 1«73. 3.974 2.4KJ 3,356 9*7,690 2,011,W6blijcohov,V73. im. i.'M 09,733 48,011 23,699,776 150 835 429bamo time’72-3. 169,293 159.631 60,073 :k1,901,314 113,090,431
‘lncludes all out ousts oxoout shoulders and S. Pcams. -

Flour was loss active, but firm. Thoro was afair demand, hut dealers generallyhold their of-ferings at a slightadvance, which buyers’ worounwilling to pay. Tho more active trading oftho past week has reduced tho stocks onsale,and choice Miiinosolas are quoted quite scarce.Desirable brands were hold 10@15o higher thana day or two ago. Bran was strong. Sales wororeported of 50 brla white winter extras at $7.50:200 brls do (Wisconsin) at $0.75; 100 brls do on
private torms; 100 brls spring extras at $0.3714:200 brls do at $0.25; 200 brls do at $0,1214; 000brls do at $0.00; 200 brls do (Union Paoulo) at$5.95; 50 brls doabss.B7#; 400 brla do on pri-vate terms. Total, 2,100 brls. Also, 40 tonsbran, part to arrivo, at $20.00, on truck; 10 tonsconiinoal at $21.00, delivered. Tho following
woro tho quotations at tho close:
Pair to good while wlrneru ....j 7.00 © 800Choke do 8.50 © 0.25Bed winters 6.80 © 7.110Choice spring extras 6.87m© 0.37ifMedium to good do c.23 © 6,75Good to choice Minnesota.,,.. 6.0U © 7*09Patent do.. «,00 Cilo.'oi)lair tochoice spring, Buperfluo 4.U0 ©4.73Common do a.r>o © y.75llyo flour 4.90 © 5.15

Wheat was quiet and steady, but averaged #0per bu higher. Liverpool was quoted strong,and Now York was firm in sympathy, whllo thocolder weathermade holders of cash wheat cure-less about offeringtheirproperty, nud tho chronicshort sellers woro more cautious in view of thojossibmtloa of an unfavorable season for plant-ng, Ihoro waslittle apparent demand for ship-ment, and cash wheat was nourlv #0 lower thanyesterday, us compared with the May option,
when wo takeinto account tho fact of a turn of#o on storage of lots which will bo regularlor delivery on the 10th lust. Tho prospect fora liberal supply isgood, and tho foots’statedabove do not indicate a very aotivo demand Corexport; yet thomarket rules strong, being holdup bv a few operators who are full of confidenceand have money enough to back up their opin-ions with. Holler May opened at sl,as!k' ad-vanced to sl.2G#, and declined to $1.25# it theclose. Holler.June sold at $1.27®1.27#. Sellertho month, or regular No. 2 spring, sold at$X.21#@1.22#, closing at $1.22/ Htnotlv freshreceipts of doclosed at $1.21#. No. 1 smim/closed at $1.27#; No. if do at sl i iff*and rejected do at . sl,lo#, all on2o storage. Northwestern 1 and 2 com-juandod .a premium of fully #0 pc* b^

II
! Gash fifties wore reported of 8,200 bn No. 1
i miring strictly fronh, and part winter receipts

Northwestern at $1.28: 4(10 bn No. 1 spring,
strictly frohli, at
800 l>u Northwestern (Central receipts) at
$1.28)^; 1,200 bn do, winter receipts, at
dOObn No. 2 Northwestern, strictly fresh; ai51.25K; *IOO bn do (city) at $1,24% | 8.400 1mNo. 2 spring, Htriotly fresh, at sl.2i>’fi ? 8,200 bn
do at $1.21&; 0,000 bn do (N. W.E.)at sl.22jtf;
110,000 bu do; regular, at $1.22>4’; 5,000 bn do a,
$1.22; 4,800 btTNo. 0 spring at $1.10; 400 bn
do, rejected, at $1,10% { 400 bu do at sl.loj£ 5400bu by Hnmplo, white spring, at SI.BO, deliv-
ered. Total, 124,400bu.

Cornwas rather quiet, with no urgent demand
from any source, but averaged higher. Liv-
erpool and Now York wore quoted linn, and our
receipts continue light. Added to this was the
fact of coldor weather, and tho report that tbo
Eastern States have a temperature much lower
than that experienced boro, which causes appre-
hensions that a groat deal more ooru will bo
wanted for feeding purpoaos before
green food is available for stock* than had
been calculated on. There 'ls also
loss fear now than recently, that our marketwill bo overwhelmed by May deliveries. Much
of tho corn to ooum in was sold to arrive next
month, but tbo relative appreciation of tbo Juno
optionwithin tho past week has caused a good
many countryholders to buy in what they hadsold for May, and Bell it to arrive a monthlater.
If the difference between tho two optionsshould widen much more, a largo percentageof the future corn would bo changed over
in this way. Seller May opened at Cso, ad-vanced to 05)£o, foil off Ko, rose to CGk'o,and closed at Seller Juno sold at
85,lX@oß)<jb. Seller tho month orregular No. 2was steady at 020, and strictly fresh receipts of
do closed at G4j£c. Now No. 2 closed at Glc, andnow rejected at. 590, both on 2o storage. High
mixed commandeda premium of L'o over No. 2.Cash sales wore reported of 38,000 bu highmixed at ; 12,800 buNo. 2, strictly fresh.
G4o 5 10.000 bu do, regular, at G2o; I,GOO bu do.now, at Glo 5 800 bu do at GOj^o; 1,000 bu do atGOjtfo; 2,000 bu now rejected at 600 ; 5,800 buby sample, high mixed, at GsJ<o ; 6,200 bu oldNo. 2at GSkc, both afloat: 400 bu ears, at 000,on traok. Total, 87,200 bu.

Oats wore quiet but firm, at advance,
though the demand was light. Tho receiptswore rather smaller than tho recent average, andNow York was quoted firm, wliilo holders woro
helped by thostrength In wheat and com. SellerJuno openedat 47c, and advanced to 47kc at thoclose. Boiler May hold at iG%o. Seller thomouth, or regular No. 2, was nominal at 430.Strictly fresh receipts closed at 45‘tfofor No. 2, and 42%0 for rejected.
Gash sales wore reported of 8,000 bu No. 2,strictly fresb, at 45jtfo ; 1,800 bu do, white, at

5 GOO bu do at 470, all on track ; GOO bu doat Die; COO bu do at 40*£o ; GOO bu do at 400. de-livered; 8,000 bu white at 000 ; 1,200 bu at 400free on board. Total, 13,800 bu.
Kyo was quiet and firm at previous prices,being iu fair demand, with little offered. ■'No. 2was quoted at 90@00>£o for regular to02@02kfofor stndtly fresh receipts ; other grades woroinactive. Sales woro reported of 40ubu No. 2at02|ijO; 400 bu do at 02c; 400 bu, by sample, atDike, and 400 bu do at 04c. Total, 1,000 bu.barley was quiet, but stronger, under a good

demand, with light offerings. Tho inquiry waschiefly for No. 2, which was tho subject of aspeculative movement; it sold at $1.05. sellerMay. Begular do opened at SI.C2, and closednominal at $1.0C@1.63. No. 8 closed at sl.Bs'®1.88. according to location and date of-receipt.Gash sales woro reported of 4,000 bu No. 2 at$1.70; 400 bu do regular at SI.GB 5 1.200 bu do at$1.02; 1,200 bu No. 8 at $1.88; 400 bu do at
$1.35; 800 bu do at $1.83; 800 bu rejected at$1.20; 800 buby sample at $1.70; 400 bu do at$1.45; 400bu do at $1.40, oil on track; 2,000 budoat $1.85, free on board. Total, 12,400 bu.

KTJUOPEAN MARKETS.
Tho following advices wore received on'Change to-day m addition to thoao given in our

telegraphic columns:
Annin 11—London—Cargoes off coast: Wheat andcorn Improving. Cargoes on pannage: Wheat amicorn upward tendency; good {-argues of Americanmixed corn off coast, (Os Udells ; stock of wheat instore, C'JD.OOO to (JjO,o(iJ quarters. Liverpool—Wheat

very active*
COAT,

Tho rotlsvllle Miners' Journal gives tho fol-lowing as tho total coal productionof tho UnitedKtatoa in 1873:
Anthracite sent tomarket, tons
Anthracite consumed in coal regions.

,10,585,178
. 3,1*40,000

• Total production of anthracite 23,838,178Bituminous coal sent towards seaboard, em-braced in our table.. 6616 784Estimated production of bituminous coal not
*

embraced in our tables 10 600 000
Total production In 1873Foreign coal imported .41,843,002

. 490,015

Exported, 45,200,077
. 684.033

Total supply for consumption, 1573 4-1,713.314In England, in 1854, tho production of coalwas, in round numbers, 04,000,000 tons, and in1873, a period of nineteen years, the productionliad increased to upwards of 123,000,000 tons,,nearly double the product in that period in anold country, which has but a small territory, andwhoro tho increase in population is not one-fourth as &voat as in tho United States, so thatwithonlightonod legislation there is no reasonto Buppoco that the production in thoUnitedStates will fall much short of 00,000,000 tons in1834, which wouldrequire an annual increase of4,500,000 tons.
Of this increase in lUo supply of fuel tho an-thracite regions will uot bo üblo to furnish morothan probably 13,000,000 tons iu addition to whatthey now produce, os wo do not boliovo thowholo product of anthracite will ovor exceed34,000,000 annually, and of this quantity nob lossthan 7,000.000 or 8,000,000 tons wiU bo con-sumed within tho coal regions, leaving onlyabout 20,000,000 to 27,000,000 tons to bo

sent to market, against tho 10,585,178 tonssent iu 1873. Thiswould loavo about 32,000,000tons increase to bo furnished from tho bitumin-ous regions of tho country iu addition to thopresent supply.
LATEST.

Wheat was quiet iu the afternoon, and a ohadofirmer. Seller May Hold at §1.25;£@1.2CK,closingat §1.20. Seller Juno quoted at §1.27&
Corn was quiet and easier at 05@closiug with the iusido bid. Seller Junosoldat 05><|'e,

CALL BOAUD.V..UU AJUAIIV.Provisions were quiet. * Mess pork was a shade
easier, and short riba firm. Moss pork, cash andteller tho month, doted at
seller May. $15.87@15.90: seller Juuo7510.12K
@10.15. Lard, cash or seller thomonth, offered
at §9.00; seller May, §9.55@0.00; seller Juno,§9.7f1@9.75. Short ribs, cash or seller thomonth,§8.20@8.25; sellerMay offered at §8.30. Shoul-ders, cash or.sollor thomonth, s‘£@s»tfo ; sellerMay, s>£@sKo. Bales were reported of 250 brla
raoafcpork, Holler June, at §10.10; 260 brla do at
80,000 lbs short ribs, av 40 lbs. at §8.25 cash,loose.

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.

~
„

Satuhdat Evening, April 11.ALCOHOL—Quotable at $1,8G@1,91.
DEANS—Were quiet and unchanged, as follows•Naviea, hand-picked, per bu, $3.30®2.80; mediums, do,$1.90(253.09 in brls.
BU'iTKU—The demand continued light, no onoevincing any Inclination toorder in advance of imme-

diate requirements, and holders uro obliged to freelyshade prices In order to prevent an accumulation ofstock, which, Just at this Juncture, it is highly im-portant to avoid. Sides at outside quotations are rare,moat of tho trading being dono at prices rangingdownward from tide: Choice to funoy yellow, Uil(»AIWo; medium to good grades, 30®31o; Inferior tocom-mon, 20®28o; common -to choice roll, 250310,
BAGGING—Ia In moderate request ut about steady

prices, Stocks are moderate, nnd are bold with oou-
lldonco. Wo quote: Stark, Ole; Ludlow A, 33c;Lewiston A, 320; American A, 20o; Amoskoag, yio*
Otter Creek, 3io; burlap bags, 4 and 6 Im, itygaoe:gunnies, single, 17(5)lHc; do double, 27(j4280; woolsacks, (Ji)®(J2c.

BUUO.U COHN—Continues quiet ami easy. Follow-lug are tho quotations: Choice hurl,B@BJ^c: do extraDo; coru that will work itself into a choice hurl broom!
; for good do, C@7c; good to ebolco stalkbraid, 7)o'u; Inferior bniHli, 4(3s>j'c.

BUILDING MATKUIALB—Were In modorato localdeuiuml. Wo repent: Mlublgun stucco, $2.50; NewYork stucco, casting, $3.25(33.50; Utica, Louis-.villo, and Akron cement, f2.OU y brl; rortlaml co-Client, $7.0007.60; lime lu bulk, 76e®$i,0P: UmulbrW$1.0001.25 y brl; white Baud, ft brl, $1,50(1*2.00: plus-(oriughalr, 17 bu, 40e; Are brick, ft 1.030, $55 00000.00; building brick (common), $7.60(38.50; Milwau-
kee and Ituoine pressed, $27,00032.50, del,; Indianapressed, $15,00025.00; docommon,|io,ooai2.oo: flro-cluy, y brl, $3.0004.(10. ' l 0^

UHiiKSK—ltctuulua Arm at former quotations. Thomarket will very soon bo baro of prime cheese audholders expect to obtain higher a little later lu tho sea-sou. Low grades continue to sell irregularly Woqnoto: New York factory, mild, 17Ql8e; Ohio andWestern factory, do, ICOI7es lower grades, Phaifio,
COAL—Orders uro being Ailed without mereuco totho limited prices. Lackawanna may he bought atSO.OO, in tun ton lots, uml some other descriptions

may bo bought at a corresponding concessionWe mako no change lu our list: Lehigh, prepared
$10.50; Lackawanna, $3.60010.00 ; Pennsylvania Oau-uol, $3,6000.00; Indiana Uauuul, $7.50: Brio andWalnut Hill, $8.50; Brooks, SB.OO 5 Blosaburg. 18 kiwa
0.00; Kirkland grate, $7,00; Hocking Valley. $0 50 •

Indiana block, $0.50 jUiuouk, $5.50; Wilmington 6 00 •

Barclay, $5.00. * *

OUOPEHAGli—Following are tho quotations: Porkbarrels, $1.0501.15; whisky barrels, $1.0002.10 • lardtierces, $1,4001.45: tiour barrels, 48055 c ; pork stavesrough, $18.00022.00 ; do, bucked, $20.00025.00: tierceBUYu*t rough, $32.00034.00 j bucked or sawed, $35,00

SS 1 .TMli&a T Oll- H0.00a28.00 !don.,.i Loi. ft?9 -110 ■ ll,rar "t»vcn, Jo.ooall.oo; clrclo
in ' pcrßot * dour hoop-polo., SIO.OO

‘1 ."olk"o,lr "t U@ll.Vr! n‘ Smirk 5“ 11 Blll’I""B “'our broonht 120.
mn/kut llfinSt10

.

01"1. “““''lll' «» noflcmblo in Iho lI.U“ISS!; ,
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N '>- 1 wlilloflah, V-brl,MMMa-lmi. N

«- V‘°.' M-Hft7.no i No. 1 trout,tt-iS?!™’ "Itore-maokorol, now, V-brl,$1.1.000,11.00! No. 1 buy, Ilo.oofflto.7Bi No. 2 iimcli-
«7 <rn/a^u!t r * H.60@1f.00! family mnckorrl, ,V-lirl,1 B J;oro llltß . *2.U®2.a»; bunkS™J“ B‘> H-OOMO.ao J Goorgo’. ooilllal,, M.ajgo.SO!n?|b t,

Jnru,!*S!;rl "?' t8.6000.Q0i do, V-«i’nn; 2',i? 4 £0 f ,L i'ir ?usr . nl i“rrl ,"s> r,imul Url, t7M.ft9 '™
- .'I' 1- V*nrj, $4.0001.25 ; box horrlng, Nn. 1,

Ooiumbia iW
I'llUlia AND NUTS—Tbo demand was fair, andbo h foreign and domestic variolic, woro quoted Blcadyand firm. Blocks oro snudlcr limn imiml tor tboB“B ??’„ !‘? dl!r ““ demand some linowould no doubt command higher rales. Wo nnoto:

”T ba t°B, io*ollc ; ilgs, drums, 12.V0
, b? IBOMo; TurkltsU primcH,raisins, layers, $2.8002.90; raisins. looseMuscatel, 13.M03.C5; raisins. Valencia, Tik®ia*rosZaulo currants, 7.H,08e; citron, 31032c: lemonpeel, Ih@2oo. Domestic—Aldeu nppics, 23028c:York citraß, ; Michigan sliced. ilijtf®IJWo; Michigan quarters, I2jtfol3o; Woslcrndo.il*®u?*°s Southern do, 10>tf©llo; peaches, pared 21®now,(912^°•blackborrlcB. 17&18c; raspberries, 38049iTjplUod cherries, 28030 c. NuiH-Eilberls, 170iWo•dmpnOa. Torragonn. 21@220; Naples waluuis, 200

???-* ll walnuiH, 10020 c; GrouobJo walnnls, now, 10017o; Braxilfl, H0ll^c; pecans, Texas, oV@lotfc :Wnmlnglon poanntß, fancy, 120Ulo; do socdiid qmiu!ty, 70100 • Tomiesflco peanuts, 800c. H
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ppleß aro Bellln « slowly fo thorotftll trade. Tbo offerings aro small and Itkolytocoullmio so. oonsoqiionlly prices aro woll malnbilncd.cjnolco fruit sells occasionally for $0.3007.30 per brlOranges tirosteady. Lemons, fff.no per box; Valenciaoranges, $11.00012.00 per case; Messina do, per box.$5.5000.50; fair to choice apples, $4.0000.00 per brl:cultivated cranberries lu boxes, at $5.8000.00.
GHOUEUIEB—A good business was doing In stapleand side goods, and yesterday’s quotations wore flnnlysuntaluod except for coffees, which were again unset-

tled and n shade lower. Sirups and molasses werestrong at the latoadvanco. and augurs, rice, and splccswere also boldat full prices. At tbo East tbo coffeem much depressed. Stocks—already heuvy—-are slill accumulating, and In tho nbxonro of any con-siderable demand, prices continue to work downward,Y»o quote :
lU-CAnn, Soda—7«4oßVo.Coi-FEts-Modm, O. O. Jura, 35®3flo. Java, No. 2, 330Olo; fancy JUo, 28xj02O?fo;

28 ® 28^c l I’fime Rlo. 27X027*f0; good do,
} common do, 2O02flXo; roasting do, 25)J
Singapore Java, 3203;{q ; Costa Ulca fancy,
{ do, prime, j Maracaibo, 28#

Candles—Star, full weight, 17@l7’tfc; slearlne,full weight, do. snort weight,j i 8® 8Afo; Carolina,0®u;io; Louisiana, B?4®yitfc. * ’

SuoAns—latentcut loaf, omsbodandI’owdeml, granulated, llAfo: A, standard,IGMQlOiic; do, No. a, !O«0lOA(o; D,0;,'@10o; ox-C* 8 C No, % Ui4oU?4c; yellow O, No, 1,choice brown, prime do, 90
9ifo; fair do, choice molasaoa sugar,09c; fair do, common do, 7M®7;ro; NowOrleans sugar, choice, do prime. 9091/ c sdo, fair, 8K08J4O; common, 7»voßc.Sirups—Diamond drips, $1.9901,!18; silver drips,extra flue, 83088c; goodsugar-house sirup, (10005 c ;
extra do, 70075 c; Now Orleans molasses, choice, 85088c; do prime, 80082 c; do oommou, 7U072c ; rortohlco molasses, choice, 65009c; common molasses, 35

BALcnATos—Common to best, 81f09jfc.Hi-ioks—Allspice, !7>4olß>fo ; cloves. 58000c; cas-sia, 35037 c ; popper, 28039 c ; nutmegs. No. 1, $1,4001,45 ; ginger, African, 25028 c ; do Calcutta, 18020c.Soaps—German mottled, C^fljg'o; Golden West, CQO.ifc; While Lily,
palm, C@o,Vfo; Havon Imperiul, C0(l>.fo; white Hus-siau, 5i»40Oo j Champaign, OQOjtfo; primrose, 000^0.SrAuaii—Silver gloss, 9#01Oo; common, B®l9>ic^

hay to quoted firm, apt! Bales ofstrictly prime have been reported at 600 above outsidequotations. The offerings of these particular gradesare light, and tbero is considerable inquiry fdr ship*
inent. The lower grades and prairie are unchanged.
We quote the wholesale prices as follows,cars to con-tain 20,000 lbs: Timothy, prime, $15.00; do No.1, SU.UO; No. 3, do, SU.OO@I2.UO; mixed, $0.51)<g»s;sos prime prairie. $10.00010.50; do No, 1,$8.50(ay.01) ; do No. 2. $0.00(3,7.00. Loqsb o* W’aoon—limotbv, $11.00013.00; prairie, $3.00010.00, For

i.YSTX„of PrctiUod » $1.0001.50, according to distance.
illDLS—Wore in continued good demand andsteady. It is understood, of course, that moatof thehides now arriving are grubby and more or less dam-aged ; prices for these are baaed on present quotations:(ircon city butchers’, 7c; green cured, light, 9Vo;heavy, do,B,Vc; part cured, 8*tfc; greencalf,green kip, dry calf, 20022c; dry kip, 20o;'drvsalted, 14013o ; dry flint, 18@'jyo ; deacon skins, 500650; grubby, scored, cut, or otherwise damaged, iwo-thlrds price; branded, 10 per cout oir. Sheep pelts,

wool estimated ns washed per lb, 35010c.HOPS—llemdn dull and weak. We quote: Com-mon to good Western, 20@40o; New York, 400.
UtON AND STEEL—Were moderately oetlvo. Nochange in rates was reported.

Iron s @3 4-10 rates
Horsc*ahoo iron ij' @ 5 V rates
Plato Iron, common tank (jj 0 ratesNorway Iron * 8# @9o y it>Norway naibrods o (<i)10o ylb
Gorman plow steel p) (»Uo WlbCast plow steol u @l2O Wlb
American tool stool kj @iao $
Chrome tool stool la Maio Mlt»English tool stool 20 @23 ratesEnglish spring stool y ®u ratesAmerican cast spring stool l‘j @l3 ralesSteel tire, »Mu B?*' @9O yIt,Toe calk steel 10 MlOtfo- ylb

LEATUElt—Quotations are tbo sumo' as havo pre-vailed for a number of days past, and tho market maybo considered steady and Arm. Wo repeat our list asfollows:
UUMLOCE.

CUy harness
Country harnessLino city, y lb..Kip, )b
Kii», vealsCity upper, No, 1, i? ftCity upper, No. 2, y ft.
Country tipper.,
Collar, *} ft
Calf, city
Calf, country
Hough upper, standardHough upper, damaged
Buffalo slaughter sale..
“B. A.”a01Q...

$ 370 SO
330 37
300 41
000 00
700 1.102C® S3230 25
220 24
100 21

1.15,4 1.35
1.000 l.lfi

30r.1l 33
270 30
330 37200 32

9?lf 1.20® ],35f*l» 750* 1.10
Harness 40/4 45
French calf, Jodot 63.00(ni75.00French calf, 34 to 30 lla 1.05C4 2.23French kip, 60 to 100 lbs l.uOU* 1.60

METALS AND TINNERS* STOCK—Tho countrydemand continues satisfactorily active, and tho mar-ket for all materials is quoted steady:
TinPlate—lo,loxl4, $13.00; do, 12x13. $13.50; lix20, $14.00; do, roofing, 14x20, 10, $12.50: do. 20x23.$23.50. ’ ' '

Pia Tin—Largo, 33c; small, S4o; bar, 350,Boldeh—No. 1, 32c; No. 3, 20c.Leau—Pig, 8c; bar, 9>;c; pipe, full coils, 10o; cutdo, 10,Vc. ' ’
Sheet Zinc—Full casks, 10c; less quantity. 11c:slabs, Stfo. * * *” *
Sheet luoN—No. 24, rates; Russia iron. 8. 9.and 10,32c; do, 11 and 13, 210 ; do No. 1 stained. 300rates; Amorlcuu Russia—A, ICo; 1), 13c.GalvanizedTkon—No. 1C®20,12c; No. 21(324,13c;do, 23(£30, 14c; No. 37, 15c; No. 23, ice. A discountof 15per cent is made from this list.Copper—Copper bottoms, 350; braziers, over 19 lbs,470; tinned copper, 340; planished copper,41c: do. outto sizes, 430, '
Wiue—Nos. Ito 0, Oo; 7 to9,10o; 10 to 11,11c; 1211*40; 13 and 14, ia*rfc; 15 and 10, 14o; 17,15c; 18.10c; 19,10c; 20,30 c; fail bundle, 30 per cent discount:fence wire, o**c. *
NAILS—Were active at $4.23 rates, as follows :SOiStiod, per keg, $4.23 ‘ 6d and 8d do, $4.50:Cd do, 14.76; 4d do, $5.00; 3d do, $3.75; 3d do. fine$7.33; clinch, s9.B7>tfc, 12>fcof for 100-keg loia.NAVAL STORES—Were iu fair local demandWo quote; Jlanllla rope, lb, 17@18c; sisal rope,lb, hemp sash cord, V lb, 18@22c;marltno, V Hi, 18®20c; tarred rope, 79 lb, I7wißc:oakum, ft bale, $3.00@G.23; pitch, brl, $5.60@0.00:tar, y brl, $4.75@5.00. .

*». w .w,
OlLS—Carbon was a trifle easier, but aside fromthis the market was steady and firm all round. A liber-al aggregate of sales was accomplished at tho range ofprices following: Carbon, 15010c; extra winter Fard,85o; No.l, 7Ho; No,2, 70@73c; linseed, raw, $1.03;do, boiled, SI.OB ; whale, 80® 83c; sperm, $2,10®3,20;neatsfootoll, strictly pure, $1.10; do, extra, yuc; doNo. 1, 8O0; bank oil, «Jo; Blums, (iSc; elephant oil,93c: turpentine, 65®5C0; naphtha, 63 gravity, 17c*naphtha, common, 14c.
•i'OXATOKS—Were la largo supply, and receivers

found It ueecHsary to mako further concessions In or-
der to dispose of their consignments. Tho stocks Instore are pretty largo, and there Is lossInquiry forcar-lots. Wo quote: pouohblows, from store, $1.25 per 1m •
mixed lots, U3c@st.lo| pouchbluwu In car-lots, $1 log*1.15 delivered ; ilo on truck, $1.05; early rose, $1 00*mixed and common lots, OOc@U.OO, delivered. Sweetpotatoes, yellow. $0.00(30.50; do, red,s3.oo per bu.POULTUY—The market was lightly supplied withpoultry, aud choice dressed turkeys and chickensbrought full quoted prices. Live chickens were inmoderate supply. Wo quote: Turkeys, choice dressed.H(3loJtfo; do, live, 13014c; chickens, dieased, | l 7cgi4.75; do, lu coops, $3.0304.25; ducks, $3.00(i3 6o*wild ducks,sl.2s(ji;2.6o per dos, *

HliliDS—Millet was la good demand aud /Inner at07>/®7oe. Timothy, clover, and other seeds weremoderately active ut about Friday’s range of pricesTimothy sold at $2.00.32.03; prime quoted ut $2 B3f.A2.00; clover at $5,7505.80; mammoth do at £o“ii*Hungarian at 00(307Jvo; llux uts2.lU@2.i2V. Sidesluoludu 12 bags fancy timothy at $3.03; q bags dout
$2.75; 71 hags do, strictly prime, at $3.00; 18 bogs doprime at $2.55; 01 bags dout $2.53; 1 carand 55 bagsgood at $2.60; lUU lugs do at $2.45; 00 bags doat
$2,40; 22 bags doat $2.37; 127 bags at $2.35; 41 bansat $2.30: 21 do at $2.15; 38 bugs poor ut $2.00j lu bagsclover at $5.80; 30 bugs at $5.75; 0 buys, poor, at $5 ou •
30 bags prime mammoth ut $0,20; 32 bags liar iA
MJtfo; 60 bags doat Cso; 85 bags at COj; 100 bagschoice millet ut 70o; 100 bugs dout76o; 100 bugs at

&ALT—Was moderately active on interior accountat uniformly steady prices, us follows: Onondaga audtiuglnaw, due, $1.00; CJuuuda, do, $2.00; ordinarycoarse, $2.00 ; course diamond, fj.io• aroimd m.1./
$2.10 ; dairy, without bags, $3.00; da/ry, with bags!$1.00; Ashtou dt.iry, per suck, $5.00. * “

*

THAU—Wore lu good reqqcst, and wore held withunabated JlrmuosH. Blocks here and at tbu Last urocomjmraUvaly light, aud ura hold with confidenceWe quotes Vouughyuou, common to fair, awaißo:do, good, 68(ifl8o; do choice toextra line, OBcajUU:
ooqumiu(9 fine old hyson, (tfs33e; common Imperial,

82005CJ flood to choice do. OOcOfl.JO; fair to good
gunpowder,72(39o,;;choico I’lngnuoy, $1,10(31.20; ox-i-aJ,l? y

«

u
.

,I°' •*•‘13(31,40; choice to extra now Japan,
o.ic@Jl.Os; common to good do, 70QH0o; fnlr to goodold. (w®7oo! common do, 40@nuos colored natural-leaf Japan, G(i(37(io‘ cmmnon to One Oolong, 33(345c:
BO^Vf5@00o; choico to oxlra, 8r»c@$l,()0.

i uii/U,CO-.l>riccfl woro steady nud unchanged,ramjlng nn follown s
_.£”1R 70@80o s choice. flOQCflo; medium,WQRoo, poor tocommon, Jlo&jlflo,

h“IT 00® 70c-

M® M»! mMaa> «3
pm?22^8c 15"£.,i,,1,U '- Wo quoin! Bcooll, $3.00(31
QCCo'd^qivtmi00®^'50 ' O'oltory.$10.00; slabs, SO.OO
quota! Tll““Mllot qul,t buobangod. Wo
Tub, washed, primeTub, washed, common to eoodCommon dingy ••••••

Flooco, washed, X and XX.’ilahtFleece, washed, X and XX. dfoov* **'
llceco, washed, medium light B ***'

Coarse washed 7/, ••••••

Fleece, unwashed, coarse to mediumFleece, unwashed, coarse and dlnrvFleece, unwashed, lino
Bupor and extra pulled

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK MARKET.

...52®550
~.4814500...86(4400
...4Ck,ilßo
~.8058450
~,40(4490
...87@420...80(4820
...9f1®903...25(4800
..85(4400

Monday..,.
Tuesday...
Wednesday.
Thursday..,
Friday
Saturday...

CntUe, Jlag». Sheep,
• C,lfiO 10,255 1150
. 4,059 10,029 1,052
. 8,570 10,748 1,»1Q
. 8,710 ' 12,271 J.HIS
. 1,481 8,292 1,470
. 550 8,000 400

Total 18.480 59,593 7.012Same time last week 10,098 00,875 0 888Week before last 10,110 co,GBB 7WWeek ending March 21 15,315 (52,805 0 028
Total for four weeks. ...59,915 249.918 84,292Same (Imo last year 08,871 207,909 24 GDIIncrease 0,674 g 0 Cl)lD ccrcnBo 10080 •

Bhlpmonts wore as follows :

Monday....
Tuesday....
Wednesday.
Thursday,.
Friday

Cuttle, Jloflft, Sheep .
. 2.878 0.878 .....

. 1,980 8,428 286

. 2,052 0,811 1,800
. 2,084 0,908 604
, 2,iro 9,831 1,703

T0ta1.,..* 11,1*0 *O,OOI 3,807Last week 14,203 00,348 7,270Following 1htbo schedule of cattle rates betweenChicago ana Eastern markotu, wlilcU went Into clTootFob, o:
To Now York, per oar $ 80.00To Boston, per car

, 100.00To Albany, per car 7LOOTo Buffalo, per car 50.00To Pittsburgh, pur car. 60 ooTo Detroit, per car 30 ooTo Toledo, nor car 30.00CATTLE—A quieter feeling bqa prevailed during
tbo past week, and the market has eased off a little lafavor of buyero. Tbo largo amount of stock sent for-
ward during last week bad a depressing effect upontbo Eastern markets, and at nearly oil points there hasbeen a or less depredation In values. Tboreceipts, «o, were unusually heavy,—amounting to18,480 head, and taken altogether tbo situation of tbomarket has boon decidedly adverse to tbo Interests ofsellers. Under the largo receipts of Monday andTuesday the market weakened 10015 c per'loo lbs, andIt has continued quiet and easy to tbo close. Tbosupply of desirable sblpx>lug grades lias not beenexcessive, but of common to fair qualities there wasa considerable surplus somewhere In tbo neighbor-hood of 2,000 of the latter descriptions

remaining In the several divisions of theyards unsold at tbo close of trado this evening. Tboextreme range of prices paid was $3.0000.85, though
there wore few transfers at over $0.25, and not many
below $4.00. Montof tbo trading was ucoompb'Miod at$4.2305.00 for butchers’ cattle, at $4.00(34.75 for stock-era, and at $5.2508.00 for shipping grades. Hales ofTexas cattle wore Reported at $3,5004.25 for poor tomedium, and at $4.7505.75 for good to extra. Vealcalves aro In steadily good request at $3.5004,50 forpoor to medium, and at $5.0000.00 for good to choicelight. There Is some inquiry for now udloh cows at
$25.00050.00,—the latter being obtainable far really
choice ofllorlugs, <■

With reference to tbo Texas cattle trade for tbo sea-son of 1874, tbo Wlclhtn (Kan.) Jieacon says :
“ The �'tools nearat band wbou the great drive ofTexas cayflo will bo commenced. Judging from tboopinions of stock-men, nud from what bus boon glean-

ed from Texas papers, wo are led toconclude that tbo
number of cattle destined for Kansas will bo fully aslargo, if not in excess of last year’s drive, Tbo • dis-astrous effects of tbo panic, the low prlco of cattleheavy losses sustained by many of those engaged In
tbo trade, and the consequent embarrassment at homewillInduce all Texas men to bring a belter class of cat-tle, so as to bo able to realize on them at o-icuand secure good prices. There is no doubt that thequality of tbo cattle brought to Uiia market will be fursuperior to those of any previous year’s drive, nud, ohWivhitu has tbo inside track In tbo cattle business, woconfidently expect to again see at least 100,003 long-horns and a ready sale during tho coming summer andfall. It Is now quite sensibly apparent that thoaboveilgurcs will bo reached.

Ihoro aro great numbers of Texas cattle being win-tered lu tills and udjolulug couutlcs, oud they have allthus far been kept In fair condition by moderate feed-ing ; and even the poorest scalawags are being takenthrough withoutany loss whatever.”To-day ouly a small amount of trading was done.Buyers were few and indifferent, and the day’s salesIndicated a slight reduction from yesterday's pricesWo give the following as the closing
I QUOTATIONS.I Extraßcovcs Graded steers, avcragingl,4oo •
.V;Uia mid over SClßafl 50Choice Beeves—Fine, fat, well formed 3ycar

’

to 0 year old steers, averaging 1,300 to1,460 Iba 75(30 00Good Beeves—Well-fattened, finely formed '
steers, averaging 1,150to 1,050 Iba 5.3505.00Medium Grades—Steers In fair fiosli. aver-aging 1,100 to 1.030 lbs

Butchers’ Stock—Common to folr steers,and good toextra cows, for city slaughter.
averaging 850 to 1,100 lbs 4.0005 00Stock Cattle—Common cattle, In docent *
flesh, averaging 730 to 1,030lbs 3.75GW 75Inferior—Light and thin coivs, heifers,stags, bulls, and scalawagsteers 3.00®3 75Cattle—Texas, corn-fed 4.7G£a}3 00.Cattle—Texas, wintered North OOfaLflOCattle—Texas, through droves 82\'wy.50UOQS—Since our last weekly review prices havebeen somewhat unsettled, but they havo not been sub-jected to uuy very docldid fluctuations, the quotationsat no time showing a variationof more than 100 per100 lbs from the prices current at the close of the pre-

vious week. The demand for good tochoice hogs hassteadily exceeded the supply, but the offerings of com-mon stock were larger than were required, manystillremaining in the pens unsold. Most of the week'ssupply went into the hands of Now York, Boston, andPhiladelphia buyers, though considerable purchaseswore also made for tho markets of Cleveland, Buffaloand other Eastern points. Tho purchases of localbuyers amounted tosomo 10,000.To-day there was an active demand for tho betterqualities, and full former rates wore obtainable. Sales
of low grades were slow, weak, and Irregular. Thorange of prices was $4.75@0.00, with moat of tho trano-
actious at ss,‘Jsc»ils.tJo for medium to good gradesWo uoto tho following *

6,0005.25

1100 GALES,.Vo. Av. Price. | .Vo. Av. Iriee. 151 250 $5.55 lift ir>o $5.2553 ItUl 6.50 57 210 6.03
50 213 6,G0 113 230 5.80
CO 210 6.35 20 223 0.40
CO 214 5.00 41 205 0.50
C 9 214 6.(50
58 103 6.60
62 101 6.2.V
1(5 125 4.80|

28(1 184 6.40
83 173 6.40
45 100 s.:io|

117 171 6.40
53 170 6.30
48 181 6.35
C 3 204 5.25
77 IG7 5.25

09 104 6.30
2(1 287 6.25

,110 170 6.50163 203 6.60
30 IC3 6.16
32 SCO 6.35172 175 6.36
21 149 • 6.00
73 204 5.53|
Cl 213 5,(151

I.No. Av. Price.
51 153 $5,40
72 172 6.40
CO IG3 6.4076 ICO 6.4072 100 6.35
57 275 0.00
CO 181 6.40
53 227 5.25
38 201 6.40

105 108 6.65
150 255 G.OO,102 120 4.00

.«0 1715 6.4058 232 6.70175 180 6.2314 IC3 4.80.
BHEEF—Activity has characterized the sheep trade

from the opening of the market to the close. Both lo-cal and Eastern buyers have been liberal purehasch).aud the daily supplies were readily disposed of at fullylast week's prices, orat $5.50@0.25 for poor to com-mon ; at $0.5000.75 for medium, anduts7.oo@B.l2Vfor good toextra. The pens are empty, aud the mar-ket closes firmaud steady.

CHICAGO LUIIIJKU JIAUKLT.

Saturday Evekixo, April 11,
__ . . lumiier Kumunrs.
siHnlHtfle.s3,oo@lj.ffi; Muskegon and Grand Haven,$1.70; Ludlngton, i'entwater, uud Saugatuck, $2.00,Iho ollcrlngii ut tho wholesale market were light inli j

lorn* though several cargoes arrived duringthe day, A number of cargoes of cedar posts aro ontho market. The demand was again moderate, and
tho market closed quiet with several cargoes loft over.
Plot-o stair is quoted at $10.231310.60—th0 outside lor
choice Muniatco cargoes. Muskegon short piece etutf
sold at $10.25, which is 25c lower than it has previouslybeen quoted, but it is understood that sales havo been
made at tho inside price far tho past day or two,though they havo not been made public. AfUskegonmill-run lumber is quoted at $I4,00(oil4.«0; commonhoards at $11.00(5)11.50; lath at andshingles at $J,00@3.10, Tho following sales wore re-ported :

Cargo schr Liberty, from Muskegon, 85 inmlll-nmat $ll.OO (yesterday p, in.), tiehr .(Jclavia. from Mus-kegon, 120 mcommon Inch ut$11.50. Sold by Blanch-ard, Borland k Co.Cargo sehr Gamecock, from Aluskegon, 170 m abortpiece stuir at $10.28, Cargo sehr Hovouth Ohio, fromMuskegon, 150 mdo ut $10.25. Hold by it. K« Bickfordk Co.
AT THE YARDS,

The country demand was again reported active, themovement being principally contluod to tho commongrades, which aro steady at thoprices given. An im-provement in tluwlomaud for shingles within tho post
day or two bus caused u Armor feeling for car-lots,though tho average price is still sj.ia# on track, Fol-lowing are tho yard quotations;
I’lrat dear. ,50.00 055.00beeond clear, 1Inch to2 inch 47.00 (woo.OOThird clour, 1 Inch aH.UO 6«;4U,00Third clear, thick 43.00 6543.00Clear llourlng, Ist and 2d together,
. rough. 38.00 @40.00Cloursldlug. Island 2d together..,.,. 22.00 @
Common siding lu.uu @‘jtl.ooFlooring, Aretcommon, dressed,..... 33.00Flooring, second common .dressed.,.. 20.00 @20.00Flooring, third common, dressed 18.00 @20.00A wagon-box boards, selected, 14inches and upward 38.00 (340.00
B wagou-hox boards 28.00 @30.00A stock board* 33.30 6V38.00Bstork board* ao.oo @28.00gßlocklotxda.,,, i4,00 @io,qo

Commonhoards (fflß 00Joint, scantling, fencing, Umber, 18
*’*

*footanduudor.. 1800 (J2H 00lost mil noitiUlng, 20 to21 f001,;.';.’" in.’oo Maun];kko H, Bmmro ia.noI’n.kdf), flat 1800 (a
Ccilur jioHtfl, ijilit.. Hi,,, cSn'.OOCodu tints, round IT.'JO «30.00it” 11! 2.80 (qj 3,75No. I turned tdilngloa l.m y aroA0r8tar................«........ aa nra n nikShingles on track (A) JUaijSS 8 23Throe dollars tier car to he added when truußferred.which charge follows tno shingles, 1Thickness—Five nhlnglcs to ho two inches In thick-ness, Length—Sixteen Inchon

MAHICKTS BY TKMWIUPU.
Foreign Markets,

LiVßnpoon, April 11—U a. in.—Flour, 2Ts CdCWfiafld. Winter wheat. 12s 4d012s 8d 5 spring, 11b Odra31a lid ; white. 12s 3dCJl2s Od ; chib, 12a fldoiaa.
Corn, 88s Oil. Fork, 02s Od. Lard, 4:« Gd.Liveupool, April 11—2 p. m.—Market nuchangod.LivEnpoon, April 11—2:80 p. m.—BrcadstulTs oulctand easy; prices unchanged,

London, April 11—5 p. m,—Tho rolo for money at(ho Block Exchange on Government securities is 2U,Amount of bullion withdrawn from tho Bank of En-
gland on halanco 10-day, X 30.000. Consolsfor money,W-14 ; account, 02?«(4l)2,V; United States coupons—
Vmh, 100>({ ’o7s, 108WT; KMOs, 104; new Cs, 104V1
New York Central, 00; Erlo, 81>£ ; preferred, 65«,Turpentine. Ola Od,

I'Ams, April 11,—llontcs, B9f 050,
Livnuroon, April 11—Evening—Cotton quiet andsteady; iiiilnmlfi, 8, l rfd; Orlcnns, 8t;d; sales, 12,001’hales; American, 7,000; speculation and export,
llrondstnffs quiet and unchanged. Bacon—Lonsclear middles, 425. Turponlluc, 82i@32s Cd,Antwerp,Afirll 11,—Itollned petroleum, 82a,

The Wool Trndo.Boston. April 11.—Wool continued comparativelyquiet until near tho close of tho week, when u uumheiof buyers mndo their appearance, and transaction*tho * hr?° dnyß hav® been Quito largo.Fine Ohio and Fonaylvanla fleeces stiU range from 53to 870 for choice extra uud double extra. One lot of[ruble extra .old ol 03,V(0. Combing ond dolidno flooccalu demand jiidOrm, mlea of dommllo being rcndllsinudu at fulUrlcn.l-ullcd wool of Ibo bolt grade,has olirarJlcd cousidurablo attention, sales reachingnearly 400.000 ILs. Low grades dull and neglected,'Bales of tho week embrace Ohio and Pcnusylvanisiloccos; extra and treble extra, BOQiia; Michigan. Gor<463e; Western, Wisconsin and Now Hampshire, 44Q6Bo; combing and delidno, 67®r.20; unwashed and mi-merchantable, 82^(4<Bc; sorts, 33®48c; scoured.tun, 67c; coarse locks. 07Jtfo: super
extra uud oxlra pulled, w * y

Now York Dry ttoodn Market.Nmv Youk, April 11.—There was rather more anl-mudon lu tuple cotton productions, prints, fancyshirtings and percales, but woolen goods ruled quietand Irregular. Tbo market for cottou goods Is steady,and prices are without quotable change. But four-yardbrovm cottons are decidedly linn at tho presentrotes. I’rluicd shirtings in brisk demand. The Daily
Jiwcfmsays there h considerable pressure tosoil cer-tain grades of fancy cassimcres. Foreign goods gen-crolly quiet, • *

Tho Produce iUarlicts.
NEW YOUK.

New Tony, April 11.—Ooptoii—Quiet and steady |VPInW o: ful,,rc» classed barely steady: salts.12,100 bales, April, 103-10 c; May, 1010-320104t'0;June, 173-32017,Vc; July, 1715-32c. *

BuEAns'ruyrs—Flour ilrni, wllh fair demand ; re-
ceipts, 18,000 brls; auperflno Western and State.
$5.8000.35 5 common to good, $0.3500.55 ; good tochoice, $0.0000.80; white wheat extra, $0.8007.25:extra Ohio, $0,3507.00; St. Louis, $0.45011.00. Ityo

0t,5hE005.83, Corn meal firm; Western,$J.j504.J5. Wheat opened lu fair demand and higher,
and closed quiet wllh the advance last*Receipts, 74,000 bu; No, 3 Chicago, $1,5301.67; No. 3Milwaukee, $1.02 ; amber Slate, SUO; ungraded lowaand Minnesota spring, $1.5201.03; No. 1 spring, $1 02Uyo scarce mid firm at $1.0001.12. Barley‘I'H. Malt quiet. Corn lu fair demand; recoin ts,104,000 bu; new Western mixed, 85@88c; wliitoEastern, 87080c; Western yellow, 88090 c j old West-ern mixed, 80090 c ; old Western yellow, 01c. Oats ingood request and advancing; receipt!', 21,000 bu:mixed JVoHlem, 02®04«<c; white Western, 05003c:afloat, 64c, In store.Hay—!)sco|!.OO.

"Twaa?""Ucavy; lovv to fair, 15022c; good to choice,
GnooEniF.a—Coffco dull. Sugar active; fairto good

refining, Molasses and rico quiet and un-changed.
I’etboleum—ln moderate request ; crude, 7Vo : re-fined, last half May, ' * ’

Tuui'KNtine—Quiet at 43^c,Luos—Quiet; Western, 13>(01Ro,
LpATiniu—Steady at 27030c; Orinoco, 2r»«jo27’tfo.

•«„’’ ool'”**r,n » domestic llcucc, 40070 c; milled.50o: unwashed, 18035c. ' J

■Pork dull and heavy; now mesa,$10.75010.00, spot; SIO.OO, May; #17.C0 for Juno'.Beef quiet; plain mess, O)*0Uo: extra, 12M@13k?o.Hams quletu ami unchanged ; tierce quiet; primemess,s2l,oo. India mess, $24.00020.00. Cut meatsquiet; pickled hams, He: middlings quiet; shortclear, O H-lO09^o; long clear, Otfo. Lard firmer;prime steam, 10 3-10c. *

Burrp-Hcavy; Western 25030 c; now Westernand Slate 30040c. • '
CHKB3K— ■
Wiiikky—Lower at O'VOOotfo.

firm^Hr©l^11^01111011 copper steady ; Ingot lake
Pio luon—Scotch dull and lower at 30040 c; Amort-

17Vo** » ar Tiiet • Russia shot
Sjails—Dull; 3;; c; clinch, $5.5000.50,
„ CLEVELAND.OI.EVKLAKD, 0., April 11.—Bbeadstwffs—Wheatquiet and steady No. 1 red, $1.65; No. 2 do, $1.45,Corn bolter ; newmlxed, 74®750, Oata firm at 63c ft*No. 1 Stale, ; 510 for No. 2 do.
Tetuoleum—Unchanged.
„ „

NEW ORLEANS,New Oblkans, April 11.—Bbeadstuffs—Oats dull
and lower, at 00061c.

Coffee—Quiet; ordinary, fair, 23021a; good, 24024tf0; prime, Stock in firsthands, 0,200 sacks; dealers’stock, 8,000.Cotton—Demand active; sales, 5,200 bales; pricesstronger; somo kinds }£o dearer; good ordinary tostrict good ordinary, low middling to strictlow middling, 15;$@l»*a'c; middling tostrict mld-.ioty good middling, 17Vo. Receipts,4.*8 bales; exports, to tho .Continent, 8,405 bales:coastwise, 048 bales; GreatBritain, 7flu; stock, 109,-014; unsold, 108,200. uw Bl“ul’ storUn e>
„

tST.LOUTS.St, Louis, April 11.—Cotton—Steady.UiiKADSTurFs—Flour quiet and unchanged. Whealfirmer; No, 2 Chicago, $1.25 ; No. 3 full. M.MftQl.J7>;. Corn firm and » fraction higher: No 2mixed, 65®05ft0, on track. Oats dull and easier:I»o. 2, 48®48ftc, on track, Barley no sales. Evadull and declined to 93®04c. J
Euan—Quiet at81.03,
Coun Meal—Firm; city brands, $3.2503.85.
Loos—Quiet at 10@l0.ftc.Botteu—Firm ; dairy roll, 30@33c.WiIIBKY-rSteudy ut 020,
Puovisions—Fork dull at lOfto. Bulk meats Arm.with good speculation demand; clear rib, BJSc,8 JSc, May jclear, seller after loth May, and ton days* notice.*Bacon hem at 7@7fto for sliouiaors; 9ft@ofto fotclear rib, and Ofto for clear. Lard steady: now good.Oftc, seller first half May. *

Uoos—Quiet; light, $4.0004.80; bacon, |5.00@5.20j
heavy, $5.2505,60; receipts, 1,075,

Cattle—Quiet: native cows and bolfers, lV@4o;coarse and light steers, Ift®3fte; fair to choice. 4ft(37fto; receipts, 247. *

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, 0., April ill—Cotton—Quiet and firmatKlftc.Bjikadstuffs—Flour dull nud unchanged. Wheatquiet and steady, firmer ut $1.3001.38. Corn fair aud

firm at (U@G7c‘. Oats dull and unchanged, ut 43@5G0.Bye quiet and unchanged. Barley steady with mod-
erate demand; spring, $1.5001.63; full,$1.7001.76.Oils—Uuchauyoti.

Loos—Steady with amodeatrato demand.
Butteu— Bull ami unchanged.
Cheese—Fair and firm.
Fuovmions—Fork nuiet at slfl.C2ft asked. Lardquiet—asking, steam, oft®9ftu ; kettle, 'JftWlOc. Bulkmoats steady with moderate demand ; shoulders, Oftc;dour rib, Bftc@sß.4ou: clear quiet ut Bftc. Bacononly In limited demand and steady at 7®9ftc(359.70. «

Whisky—Active and advanced to 04c.
BALTIMORE,Baltimore, Md,, April 11.—Breadstuff*)—Flonr

firm and unchanged. Wheat Armand steady, Ohio andludlauu, $1.63in)1.08; Western spring, J1.48@1.60.
Com active and stronger; Western mixed new. Wo;old, Oats Arm and scarce; Western.
ti2@64c. Bye flnncr at U4c@|l.oo,

I’novifiiojfs—Strong, buoyant and higher; Me**pork, sl7/13, Bulk moats Arm; sbouldors nominally,
0?.(o; shoulders held Armly at Oo; sales at 8»f(38/io,
Baron active; shoulders, 74£0; clear rib, 10c. Sugar*
cured hams. ll@lsc. Lard Arm utBl.Ve,

Butter—Good demand uud steady: now Westerntub, 30®U3e: old do. 25@33c.Coffee—Nominal,
Whisky—Do@U7'tfc.

MILWAUKEE.Milwaukee, April ll.—BuKAmmjrvs.—Flour quiet
and unchanged. Wheat steady with moderate demeud;
Ho. 1 Milwaukee $1.30#; No. 2do $1.21; seller May
$1.28?,'; seller Juno |1.28?,. Oats steady with moder-
ate demand; No. 2 fresh 41#c, Corn fair and Ami;No, 2 mixed fresh COo. Byo steady with moderate de-
mand ; No. 1 fresh 83#c. Barley fair and Arm; No. 3
fresh $1.00; No. 0 nominal ut sl.lO.

Provisions—Moss pork sweet pickled
hams locauicj dry salted shoulders Uuloose; boxed
middles Do. Lard 0?i@l0e,

Beoeh-ts—Flour, 8,000; wheat. 77,000.
Shu'MKNTs—riour, 0.000; wheat, 27,000.LOPJHVILLE,
Louisville, April 11.—Cotton—Firmerat 10#o.
Bukaustui i b—Flour quiet and uuehuugod. Whoat

nominal. Corn quiet and unchanged at 70@720, Oats
quiet and unchanged at 68@020,Hay—Unchanged.
Provisions —(Julet and unchanged; moss pork,

$17.00. Moulders, o#c ; clear rib, 8/io; clear, S#o,
Bacon shouldera, 7u; clear rib, o#c; clear, l)#o.
Sugar cured hams, 13,’i(£10o. Lard—Tleroo, 10c; keg,
lO.U'c.

IS'msKY—Olo,
BUFFALO.

UurriLo, Arrilll.—lluuAUbTurrrt—’Wheat quiet andum:luini;o>l. Cura uauvo umlwuutod; email uaioa No*
2 ut 7do, ou track. TOLEDO.

Tolkdo, 0., April 11.—UmiAuaTni'FB—Flour fair
aud ttnu. Wheat fair unit firm; No. u white Wabuah,ambor MiohlUHU, « Keller Muy, lI.CIW i
Bailor Juuv, SI.M ; No. 3 ml, $1.17#, Corn fmr andjlrni; high mixed, CO.S'o: Holier May, flO^'o; no grade,

(WJv'o; damaged, Csc. OaU a shade bolter: No. 2.68 So.Oi.otru Bkhd—s3.oo.
Imamu*—Flour, 875 brls j wheat, 6.000 but com,13,000bu; oat*. 2,000 bu. ’ *

*

6iui‘MtNT&—Flour, 100 brill wheat, 8.000 billcorn,

0,30714,047
0,403

14,343
’ 3,173

0,743
34,770

0,000
024

1003,670

1,203
011,030
30,100

0,700

11,851
2,888

616
103,236

34081,000
1,609

1505,000
909,000

86,000
644


